
Fill in the gaps

Together Forever by Rick Astley

If there's anything you need

All you  (1)________  to do is say

You know you satisfy everything in me

We shouldn't  (2)__________  a  (3)____________  day

So don't  (4)________  me falling

It's destiny calling

A power I just can't deny

It's never changing

Can't you  (5)________  me I'm saying

I want you for the rest of my life

Together forever and never to part

Together forever we two

And don?t you know

I would  (6)________  heaven and earth

To be together  (7)______________   (8)________  you

If they  (9)________  get you down

There's  (10)____________   (11)__________________  I

can do

Because I wouldn't ever  (12)__________  see you frown

I'll  (13)____________  do what's best for you

There ain't no mistaken

It's true love we're making

Something to  (14)________  for all time

It's never changing

Can't you  (15)________  me I'm saying

I want you for the rest of my life

Together forever and never to part

Together  (16)______________  we two

And don?t you know

I would move heaven and earth

To be together forever with you

So don't  (17)________  me falling

It's destiny calling

A power I  (18)________  can't deny

It's never changing

Can't you  (19)________  me I'm saying

I  (20)________  you for the rest of my life

Together  (21)______________  and  (22)__________  to part

Together forever we two

And don?t you know

I would  (23)________  heaven and earth

To be together forever  (24)________  you

Together forever and never to part

Together  (25)______________  we two

And don?t you know

I would  (26)________  heaven and earth

To be  (27)________________   (28)______________  with

you
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. have

2. waste

3. single

4. stop

5. hear

6. move

7. forever

8. with

9. ever

10. always

11. something

12. wanna

13. always

14. last

15. hear

16. forever

17. stop

18. just

19. hear

20. want

21. forever

22. never

23. move

24. with

25. forever

26. move

27. together

28. forever
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